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and flohlmpff took time by the forelock
ana sprintaa ror intra, r ay reacning sec'' ond
Donahue
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Bcblmpff.
a fly to A hammock for two; Just yoa- -SjQRTS THE MZi Carlisle and Schimpff beat the throw In,

: The fourteenth Inning started' with an
easy 'out by Carson. Schimpff followed
with his two-swa- t. Fay flew out, Don-
ahue Urririhit a fly which both Ellis and Car-
lisle fie?tried to take, with the result that
Bills dropped It and Schimpff rounded
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,thd glorious little singer snap.
two bn It Is a vain seeker after the . For what betterplaudits of the grandstand. But when company ,
he does a tall sprint backward to get could wish 7BOAT TIPS OVER OF lOIIG 6AT.1E it and then reaches sideways and grabs you t
It with his longaet fingers he Is doing ;a stunt worth especial mention. This is 1 TfToY They're snappy and have
whst Casey did with Smith's fly In the
secona. it ougnt to nave neon a nit, ust enough ginger. ..
but Casey got it and was deservedly sp- -

El Comancho Gives Instruc Portland r and Los Angeles plauded
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. tions to Non-Shimme- rs Play 15-Inni- ng Game to a land
If the

and
weather
Los Angeles

is good
will

tomorrow
play a double

Port
neaaer ior tne price or one aamisaion.

, Thrown Into Water. - Tie on Home Grounds. xne nrst game win begin at 2 o'clock.

7f i

(

- 'o-- .'. ,v e e., .;., :.,.,.
Testerday's tie counts for nothing In

the percentage column.- - The tie must
be played off at soma time later in theALWAYS KEEP YOUR MOBE THRILLS TOANIN: season.

ALL PREVIOUS GAMES. LUNGS FULL OF AIB Testerday's rirnn was tha lonsest
plsyed In the Paclflo Coast league for
several years,' ..' ;'.

Little Dutchman Twirl Great BallDo Not Straggle, but Keep Cool, for
LOVED POKER GAMEYou Cannot Sink if You Observe

the Simplest Roles of Weight and BETTER THAN WIFE
for Entire Blatch, Hits Safe Three
Times, Execute Two Doable Plays
and Stars at BaseRonntng.'Water Directions. 0 i. y

Bernard Potter's ' Spouse 8as Fair

, Br El Comancho. Divorcee Also Alleged to Blare
Caused Trouble,

. . TESTERDArS RESULTS. '

Portland S. Los Anseles 1: . called atDon't struggle x when thrown In the
m water . accidentally j It U . tht struggle nd of II 'Innings.;

Ban Francisco l, uaaiana i.t V that drowns, -'- .,,...,':--;! -

If you sre thrown clear: of the boat. BTAJTOINO OF THE CLUBS.
the first thing to do Is to taks a long

(Joaraal SDeeU Serrlee.)
Los Angeles, June 16. Because Ber-

nard Potter, on of the best known law
- Woa Lost P. C

Los 'Angeles ......... t SS . .10
Ban Francisco t 2 .664
Oakland .." ......S6 12 . .612
Portland .,' ,.18 41 .SOS

yers of the city, formed too elose an at
breath, fill your lungs as you go over,
and hold your breath, allowing yourself
to- - remain motionless, so for as your

. ow efforts are concerned. Assume the
tachment for a woman client for whom
he is said to have secured a divorce and
showed by his actions that bo thoughtMaybe ' you didn't Journey , out to- position shown la figure I and keep still,

will sink but the air In your lungs Recreation park yesterday . because. It
looked like rain. If you didn't ' you 5 A Law ol ttlie Haniwill, bring you to the surface, before

k

, you need more air, and then, when you missed one of the greatest games ever n haa

more of a poker game than of bis wife,
Mrs. Gertrude A. Potter was granted a
decree on general principles, scored Pot-
ter unmercifully, stigmatising his action
as the most aggravated case of 'legal
extreme cruelty." Potter made no pro-
test nor defense.

need It, you are In proper position to ex- -

as the jftottilnn In Dond 'Act, pro--;and quickly t( known ime air rrom your ungs
draw another Ions breath.

played in. the Paclflo Coast league dur-
ing this season or any other. There
were as many; thrills crowded into 'its
15,lnnlnga aa. were produoad by all the

npeea in ao--

rrthe public with a certalnmethoi' ing this Is neceasary,-fo-r you begin to
" sink slowly se aoon as the air Is out of My"'- -The evidence showed that Potter's re--

rest of this season's home contests put ;of distinguismng: ium. wnisKcyyuur iuhii, ior mi reason tnai your
--- body equals the weight of the water It
. displaces: 4 he air In ytftir lunra-l- a tha togethernd then some.i.' it i hp mt - ....i.iTTii., 'Mt . '! i iii i u v n n v,- -

from adulterated or Impure,margin that throws the scale In your On of the most phenomenal things
about the exhibition was, that while
there was a lot of hitting, not a runner

xavor oy cringing you to tne top or thewater, where you will float with your whiskies.crossea tne nome niate until the twaifth

lationa witn another woman were dis-
covered by hla wife through the receipt.
In bis absenoe, of numerous queer tele-
grams from a woman In Clinton, Iowa,
whoee name was not disclosed. Mre.
Potter related on the stand how, after
she baa been away oa a long trip, her
heart was broken on her return when
her husband. Instead of greeting her af-
fectionately and passing the first even-
ing with her at home, told her he had
an appointment to sit In a poker game,
and would rather play than be with her,
and be went

chapter: that when Los Anseles scored Over;thel
.neckTofJ

a. aTLa !

, jhcc aoove me surrace, - as snown in
' figure 6, lust as long aa your lungs are" full of air. This slight difference inweight will .save your life every time,

If, you do not struggle, and keep your
You Can Save Yourself in Deep Water, Even If You Cannot Swim, one in the twelfth Portland came back

uu iinu 1.110 wurv iiu mon mmnrinaa to oe piayea; mat wnen Loe An
geles scored again In the fourteenthjunga iuu 01 ur, '

"" ' ' Keep Sands trader. cucn doiiroruana tied it again and the gameTRAINING
'
RULES OF JOURNAL At S . Mij a---K t--- m; l jUlC usIf you raise so much as a hand above

water, however, you will elnk every
time, and the least struggle on your VALLEY PINS HQPES

wna ca.iia a ua at ana or tne rirteentnbecause everybody was tired but thespectators. That was. the one disap-
pointment of the game it should have
been placed to a finish, though it mightEDITORIAL: STAFF BALL TEAMpari, aa in nrure b, will arown you

every time. Therefore keep your lungs
iuu Di hit bu me iime, ana seep per-
fectly still till holn ratchM tou .

iuo uara.
memarkabls le?formaae,

ON C. & E. SALE

(Snteist WeJetra 'to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., June IS. The reported

; If you can keep hold of the boat as f f I ' I l J-- '"-- ' 'But by far the most remarkable fea, u sins or overturns, still keep your ture or the game Is yet to be men 'FOODh 1(1 vTHElPUREThe Journal's editorial staff hss gone S. Hop nimbly put of bed, pour three
quarts of Ice water carefully down your
back and then scream at the top of your

tioned. Hie name' is BohimplT. He isyoung and small and Dutch. One hunInto two-days- '., training for the final
junga iuu or air; mat you must always
do; then get down in the water as
deeply as you can., and still keep your
face out, and then work along to the

11 ill .1 1sals of the Cprvallis Eastern rail-
road to tbe Harriman interests is of
much concern to the residents of this

dred ana twenty-flv-e pounds . wouldbattle with, the Telegram for the base voice.
4. Yank. off your night shirt hastily H0?1puts "Jf," mmna or tne ooat (figure l). where you every of his five feet six intoshould put both hands on the end of valley. For" years Albany and this

section of the state, together with theuie swing or nis arm when he throws. in- - --mr i
ball championship of the Portland news-
papers. The Oregonlan pencil pushers
are now wholly out of the race. They
played The Journal once '. and " were
drubbed so badly" that they decided to

uie crart. tnrow your head back andkep still.' Toui cannot sink as long as tne result being that his shots go likebullets. Then he is greased lightning

and rub your body, freshened by the Ice
water, until you are the color of a. boiled
lobeter

' 6. Rush out' into the Open fair and
walk five miles at an agitated gait It
would be best to dress, however, before

III I Mi R'-guia- afm WaS saSaaS Sreaarreat country lying directly eaat across
he Cascade mountaina. has been living pilalS taaaaaat Age, Miaaa'S eai QaaalWyatwn mi im. Ana so ne says twenty

one years old yesterday. In the hope that at some time this road paaa Ssaaia at ear 1 wejakey that has eaaa as. Iact minima af O.S. Idefault all their Other games. :
aS a aMmtm. aaaaM BfWka bMHM tfcM Ml Watt'. As the Teles-ra- has defeated Tbe

17 ajaiM teal yaa are gattlagaare,salsra1 waUtoy, sKUltaS. agas aaa 1

Theae points might be mentioned atanr time, and arouse no particular
but you will understand Ifyou saw Schimpff play ball yesterdsy.But for Fay's wild throw the Beavers

Mas (WW fpttJournaf.onoe and has been defeated once
this means that the two are even in the

going out.- - r -
' 1. Breakfast, nine raw eggs, beaten In
a pint of milk and eaten at leisure. No
coffee or hot cakes. 8

-' ,'
7. Lunch, one cocoanut an a - half

pound of prunes..' --- - iv .

. s rlnn,F thrM Ttnnnila nf raw nnrtar

would be extended and reach out arter
the trade of that great section. With
a survey and roadbed practically com-
pleted to the summit and the easiest
grade possible to obtain as a route
through these mountaina, it la the hope
that the new owners will take active
steps to have the extension carried out

II ais aaswcsy.way.
mpercentage column, and that one more

piayea an errorless game and therewere stunts which mad tha mni.
game win - oeciae tne cnampionanipw
This ram, barrlns- - bad weather, will be BLUMAUER ft HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distriburors.

house suak snd three- - large dried onions I grandstand rise tin and howL But be- - witn an possiDie aispaicn. in greata irnrlr tha m
played on the -- learue- grounds . tomorrow-m-

orning at t'.to. ' 1

Tralnlnar rules, for The Journal have
gentlv applied. " .

' ' iiore nine BcnimptTi est possible factors in the development

jruu p aim. uo not unaer any cir-
cumstances, try to climb In (figure I),
If you cannot swim, end have no help;
Just keep mill and keep ss low In thewater as you can, and you are absolute- -
ly safe. . -
- . Climbing zato .Boat,
Whatever you do.- never under any

conditions try to climb into a wster-Jogge- d
boat over the side; It can have no

other result than that shown in tha. two
sketches of figure 3, namely., to roll
the boat over toward you, rolling ' you
under water and twisting y?ur ngnd-gras- p

loose, then you sink for good.
It ia not erNiard matter to get Into a

waterlogged boat from the end If you
know how. The way to do this is tp
assume the position shown In figure 1;
then, by a quick spring with your arma,

In over the end, and keep going?figure Z) until you reach the center
of the boat, which will be slowly sink

of this section would be the buildingwj roriinno team paiea as the starsm th9&r. B,a l rising; of the of this road to an eastern connectionbeen adopted as follows; Any one vio-
lating them in the-- least particular will and establishing of an outlet to the seami. iuii ia no joice. , i

;,: Starrad Xverywaere. , I

' every nour auring tne wonti-
ng- day ' leap to your-fe- et. kick your
beels together twice, stand on your head
and then, , in pantomime, go through
the movements of throwing, ' catching,
batting and sliding to bases. -

10. After th day's work oractlce any

at the harbor of Taquina. -be court-martial- ed and shot:
1. Wake un in the morning, turn over In the first Diana flphlmnn nlth.4and groan three times. -

the- entire 16 innings. It, was the sec-
ond he has twirled ; an tha BOARDS MAY CHOOSE

where from two to' aix hours. Within full game
hl. limit h. I.ntlh a tin,. AmvntA t I n.'n grOUndS. nnr mrm m Int.. ,M

I., Flop over on your, oacav kick tne
bed clothes onto ,the floor and take 10
Seep breaths of about SO seconds each,
murmuring, "I will, I will,? with deter-
mination after each breath.

which the Seals batted htm all ti- -actual baseball practice will be optional.
In general, get Into walloping shape. pasture for IS runs. But somehow the

OTHER TEXT BOOKS

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) '

Salem, Or., June 16. J. H. Ackermtn,
ing .(with a decided tendency to roll
over at tne same time) while you are PORTLAND HAS BESTSUMMER RACE MEET

llTiiZ t.. OI W. sunny south,they nit many a long fly,' couldnot land safe on his twisters yesterday.In the flret nine Innings they got onlythree safe ones and he fanned out thegreat home-ru- n getter, Carlisle, three

ooing it.
XeeWeiffht la Water. HORSES IN NORTHWEST; v'AT OVERLANB PARKIf voti can thus reach the center of

the boat, immediately 'lie down (flgtre

superintendent of publlo Instruction, is
sending out circular letters to the clerks
of school districts of the first class or
that have 1.000 or more children of
school age enrolled, stating that-"th-

imes.
Second. ; the "fihrlmn K. ,,.i a nu aw? bihi a lie vmi wiii riae Portland has more and better riding- 5''. ; (Jparai! .Bpedal 'Bervlea.) ,and float, water-logge- d, but it rill ?' ".ven ,or th' onUre' Beavernd drivini horaaa than in other city I bunch,, .port you as long ss you do not try- - to Denver, Colo.. June 16. The summer uicsii Ana n ran naaea. Tha

Austin Gyratory
Rock Crushers

Aurora Jaw
Rock Crushers

IN ALL SIZES AND STYLES.
'Our customers who use them will

tell you they are best. , Inveatigato
before buying.

BE,ALL & CO.
321 HAWTHORNE AVE. ,

r

. Phone East 3929. .

13sit up, but keep your-- , weight down In In the northwest, according to a state-- tw,,rlfp crd, both of Portland's'the water. This allows you to lie com 11" .t-- a "ZT.--
Y. J"' .ci"ve.1. thatment made by B.. F. Swaggart, who re

lv.il i, " u l'" tweirtn ana was

race meeting or tne ienver-uverian- a
Jockey club commences today at Over-
land park, and the prospects are for one
of the very best race meetings ever held
in the west' The meeting will continue
26 days. The event of tne opening day

fortably and safely In the. water. Inside
the boat with your bead on a seat or
'thwart (In a canoe) until such time as

attorney-gener- al on June 8, 1907, ren-
dered a decision to the effect that on
the second Monday In July, 1S07, and
on the seoond Monday In July ever six
years thereafter, and at no other time,
a board of directors In districts of the
first class may, when In their Judg-
ment more systematic grading of their
schools reauirea it choose text books

u" S? "JTn juonanue's fly, and Itwas his two-bagg- er which puf him far
turnedLjeiterday from a six weeks' tour
of Washington points. Mr. Swaggart
says the riding clubs here are the pos-
sessors of much finer steeds than can

r ".V,." Fv ar?und and come.Hem reacnes you. v;v:-.- ,v. .,..
To sum up, these ' things you ' must

.remember and do to save your life in
ifucu xuiiiu iri?a q take Carlisle's flyin tne rourteents.

is tne uoioraao uerny ror
with a value of $1,000. The officials in
charge of the meeting are G. A. Wahl- - be found In Seattle. Tacoma. or anvl Lastly, the Shrlmn fl.Mi hi. ...iwater accidents:

I First Keep your lungs full of air. ,;
In addition to those authorised by the
state; and the result of their choice
shall be rearularlv reported to the etate

other .northwestern cities. The list of It ton In great shape and by carrvlna-green, secretary and manager; ' Z. Q.
Stebblns, Judge, and Ed Tribe,, starter.- Hecona uo. not straggle. .

- Thlril Keep all of your weight that board of education, to be by them filed
tnoroughbred horses in the Port-- 1 tnrougn two double plays he nulled

Inne Hunt club hss been added to by a himself out of bad holes in both thawhich Mr. Swaggart sold yesterday eighth and the fifteenth. The little fai. as in tne case 01 otner autoonsed text'
books."TEN-INNIN- G GAME- remember that your arm alone out of to W. A.. Cummings.

5a5.n-.,b.-
1n Lvl5nL",nc th openingAT SAN FRANCISCO at, twenty-fourt- h andI,"!"1 tret- - Hort's the official

Northwest Leagce.
.Spokane. 1: Vanoouver, 0. .

Aberdeen, 8; Seattle, 1.
Tacoma. 6; Butte, 4:
Percent a ses:

svvi eg
" PORTLAND.(Janrnal 8pelal Service.)

San Francisco. June le. Ten innings AB, R. H. PO. A. E. How Drugs Wrisck: the Nerveswere played here yesterday before Oa:
4Aberdeen. .727: Tacoma.

iwater will roree. your race under.
Fourth Keep cool and don't be afraid

'of the water for you can't sink, even
without a thing to support you. If you
simply assume the position of figure 1
as. you go overboard; draw a deep breathas you go, and then keep perfectly still.

M0T0RB0AT RACE IS
; POSTPONED JOR WEEK

'A match race between two motor

.674: Befinally landed ithe winning run
attle. .6(3; , Spokane, .626; Butte,a couple of well placed hits.-- . The home

Fay, ss. .7
Donahue, cf. , .(Casey. 2b ,..,...4Baasey. If. .......... 7
Mott, Sb. ....6Moore, e. ......

Vancouver, .lie.batters did not land much," but offset
this bv a brilliant fleldina- - ram a.

0 .

8
--0;r.

;
0

to the. body during the night and gives out a con-
tinuous stream of that strength-buildin- g, nerve-fee- d

Boo re: k.h.k.
San Francisco ..0 00001000 01 SO McCredle, rf. .TrO ing force which is the basis of all health; Electro- -Oakland ........00000 0 1 0012 10 0 uarson, id. 5. 0 SBatteries: Jones . and street: Kan- -

; Every dose of drugs that you put into your, stom- -
ach weakens your nerves. Every time.' you kill pain
or. an ache by unnatural means by stupefying the
nerves with poisonous drugs, you are hurting them,-an- d

anyone can see that in time, by steady dosing, ,

your nervous system wJl be broken down- - conw
pletely.

Bcnimpn, p. gdolph snd Bliss, , . .

National League.
Chicago, 4; Brooklyn, 2.
Philadelphia 6; Cincinnati, 4. --
Boston, 6; St Louis. S.
Pittsburg 2; New York, , 1. ...

-

, American League.
Postnoned rime Boston. 4: Rt T.nn.

'boats, which was scheduled for yester-'da-y

afternon has been postponed until
vJune 22 at S o'clock in the afternoon. S5 1 7 45 ISTotal' Portland vs. Salens High. '

LOS ANGELES
The- Portland hlrh school and Salem AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

nigh-schoo- l ' baseball teams are. scneo- - Carlisle. If. t

Vigor is not an electric belt there is no charging to
dono vinegar or acid solutions to bother with. .

yf-- '
''' :.',H 'yS'r-,- J yl6,yy-j- i'

When I came to you I was In a very distressing; eon,
dttfon. A continual drain had debilitated my system,
and as invariably happens, the nervous system broke

. down also. To a man in such a condition life is nothing
but a burden. . i.

. I am happy to aay that I am now perfectly healthy
and full of energy, all through the use of Electro-Vigo- r.

. . WM. . ROCKEFELLER.
...La Molne, Cat J ' .

0 X 6 0 0

The boats sre the Mercury and the
; Flirt, owned respectively by R. Macleay
and Fred Llnd who have wagered J300
on the result. The course of the race Is
to be- - from the old pumping station
on the Willamette . to the Morrison
bridge, i . - -- . - ..

uled to cross bats at Salem today. Nei is. s. : '
Philadelphia and Cleveland at Phlla. 22ther team has been defeated, this year

delphla; Chicago and New York atand the winner win ciaim tne cnampion- -
wewxora.. .., ....ahip el the state..

Dillon, lb. r
Brasher, 2b. .7
Smith, Sb. S
Cravath, rf. ,...6Delmaa, ss. .........6Ellis, cf. .!.,.
Eager, o. .,,,,5Nagle, p. ,..,,.$

0
0
s
0
0
0
0
0

mWiwiMMMiiMMil WATCH PORTLAND DIE
Administration Oreaslnf the Toboggan 'Total 52! J io 21

SCORE BY INNINGS. ,

There is nothing to equal Electro-Vig- or

aa a cure. . It cured me of dlgeative trou-
ble and restored my. strength after I had
tried many other methods without benefit.

THOS. KELSAT.
Smith, Or. .

Ude-dses- ttle Bead, rortlaad Dying.
. Never an " Obstructionist. ' al wava - a Ms Angeies OOOOOOOOOOOIOI 0 2

Hits - ... . .1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 2 1 0 1 1 10
booster, having done more to adverttso
Portland than Portland has to advertise

,AIY diseases t the
eye, ear, nose,
throat ' And lungs,

'heart,', kidneys,'
bladder," brain and

, stomach,' v Catarrh,

I vi iiniiu ..WW VV VMM U 0,Q 0 1 n 1 0 I

Drugs not only weaken the
nerves, but they upset the
stomach, rendering it unable
tor supply the nourishment for

; the nerves and organs of the
body. Drugs destroy the

juices of the stomach,
therefore you do not get the
proper nourishment from
your food. You may eat
heartily, but if your digestive
apparatus is out of order you
won't get much good out of
your food., .,

So many people are
;

their stomachs withy drugs,
tryin'g to overcome some
chronic disease or weakness,
and wonder what makes them
so nervous, restless and unable
to think clearly. They nat-
urally blame the disease for it,
but the trouble is really caused
by drugging.

me. I have a license o prognosticate.

The doctor! who
re in charge of the

different depart-
ments of this,

are gradu-- -
ates of the best col-

leges of Europe ,or
America and have
credentials from the
highest medleaj

' boards in the United
States. , ,

. ...ww w w 1 V 1 J g g 1 j j' .. 8CMMART. : ,
- Struck out By Schimpff S: by Naa-i-e

who s paying tne rreightr The com-
mon people and the poor devils who are
buying the "wildcat" lots. Who's going
to reap the harvest when the slump
oomesf

I Give It Freo
r Get my 100-pa- book . de-- .'
ecribls Eleotro - Vigor - snd
with illustrations of fully de

' veioped men and women.

o. Bases on balls Off Schimpff, 8; off

I Wc Cure I

'

I i v

There is no boom in Pnrtlanrt yanf. ""a. . . wu-ub-

hit Ellis. Double plays-lNagl- e toDillon, Schimpff to Carson: Schimpff to

' Rheumatism, Indi-
gestion and- - Con
tipatfon PERMA-

NENTLY cured.

ing in the real estate offices and with
tne newspapers, and when Portland vw vi.uii. oucrjuce nits uarson.uisey, cravatn, a. Stolen basesSchimpff, Casey. Hit by pitohed ball
Surlfied the dear taxpaying publlo will

build more and larger non-taxab- le

churches to hold the army of tin ri

snowing now it is appueo.
This book tells in plain lan-

guage many things you want
to know and glvea a lot of
good, wholesome " advice for
men. , I'll send this book in
plain wrappers, prepaid. ' free
if you will . inclose ;' this

coupon.

nrsi Dase on errors Portland.S; Los j. Angeles, 1. Left on basoefled sinners. I feel myself "slipping"
already, but am sltll "going some."Say. do you want tn hear a hm-ki-

TV euro all diseases of MEN. WOMEN snd CHILDREN, and to makeour treatment a perfect success we give Medicines. .

JC Electricity. Electric" Vibration, Electric Massage, Electric Radiators.'Riant rln T.lffht Piim.. (ifltaonathlo and .. Nltnrnn.Thln TMa.mn.. t.
iz: L&t Angelas, 10. Time

of game S hours and 40 minutes. Um- -of truth preached by a as
o now, wno ana wny tne "milk .. ot

in the cocoanut"? NOTES OF THE GAMEir you do. come out to Castlo ErtsI
ine nte ot tne nerves is

electricity. If they are weak it
is because they lack electricity.
Electricity is the nourishment

given with all of tho Jatest remedies. . ;
- We cure with the same success all Chronic Diseases of. Men, such as
Kidney snd Bladder Trouble, Rupture. . Ulcers and Skin. Diseases, a.

Rheumatism, Locomotor Ataxia,, and all Nervous, Cbronto andSpecial Diseases of Men. . ' ' ,

We cure every esse that we agree to take of OATlaUC ' BBOaT- -

Brau (Twelve-Mil- e House) tonight any
time, including Sunday. A cool rrove

. I want to convince every
sufferer - that he can get
benefit from my treatment.
Nobody should be without
it, for it Is cheao enoush.

and our table supplied with everything
to sleaae the nalata. Broiled chicken I!

.1

which tfieustomach generates r--

for the support of the nerves &

I Tumors and Blemishes Removed X
wny we raise everything we sell exceot
our sparkling water, and we "raise" thatfrom our. well, And, speaking of water.

. far cheaper than a
everybody to try it

course of doctoring, and I want
Send for tbe book now. v .

and organs, and when it is unable to generate this
force it must have artificial aid.; This is electricit- y-

-- Lew Dockstadar's minstrel band was
there and helped to keen the intereer-a- t

h'sh tenaion. By playing "A HotTime" when the Beavers came to bat1m the seventh, they tried to force ascore, r They failed, and when the vis-
itors were retired by a double play Inthe eighth they suggested, musically,
that it was "A Measly Shame." Again
when th visitors were retired it waa"They , Walked Right In,, and ThenTurned Round and Than WiiWM r,.

we have ginger pop and other soft artificial electricity as . applied by Electro-Vigo- r. .foods on ice for Sunday. Attractions!!
where we shine. The wlsord or . iviy metnoa oi cunnir aisease is to so aown to tnethe piano, Ragtime Hayea; Leo White, j very foundation of the trouble and remove the cause.'me aweei-yoice- a vocalist, win entertain I

All private and wasting diseases promptly- - cured and .their effects
.' permanently eradicated from the system.

.. Diseases of women end children given special attention.- -

-i Nervous diseases snd nervous prostration made a specialty. v

Ecsema and all skin diseases promptly cured..
Cocscllatlon snd Exaninallon Free and SfrlcilyCcsfideallal

If patient cannot all at the Institute, write for full instructions.'-
v All mediolnes are faraiibtd to patienU from the labaratory of the

tnstitnte. ' . . - '

you while you walt.- - Come if not inan automobile or by carriaare. tslanhona Again." Aa Donahue went in to batthe fly-tha- t brousht In Sohlmnff Idaand we will meet you at Oreaham O. Y.
P. car- o-- .:r

When I have removed the cause, Nature will do the
rest. If your nerves are weak I restore to the stom-
ach the power it has . lost, which in turn gives, the
necessary strength to the nerves.
x Electrb-Vig- or is a relief from the old sVstem of

S." A. hall, r.i a
1439 FiHrnore St., 5ca Frcr.c!-:-- )

1 Please send me, prepaid, your free lOOfnt--i in
lustrated book.

Tours for truth, ";;.
Offlce Hours to It a. m, J , to 6 p. m. and T. to S p. m. Sundays,--

t FRED T. MERRILL.,

Presbyterian Building Plan. '

(Bnactat.' DfeBttHi te Tbe JoeraaL) ;ft' "

drugging. It does by natural means what you expect
drugs to do by unnatural means.' It is nature's wav'

10 to 11 i. m. -
r - . t v i- - ,

, ,

played, "The Wearing of the Green." andwhen it was atill a tie at the end of thetwelfth tha tune "We Won't OoHorn Until.Morning,' 5,.&W:y yf-vv.- - - - Jy

runs were made in this
wise: In the .twelfth. Carson walked,8chimpff hit an eaay one to Nagle, who
shot ir- to second, putting out Carson.

of curing disease, for it feives back to the nerves and
Aberdeen. Wash..' June IS. Tha Prm-- Namei New York Surgical

;

and Uedical Institute f organs the power they have lost, which is their life.

Electro-Vigo- r is a body battery made uo of sto--JParmanently located la Balelvh Banding, at tho Corner f Sixth and ' Address

byterian church society hss sold itspresent church building to th polish
church for U.tOO. The structure is to
be moved from the lot on which it
stands." and a fine modern church will
bs built oa Its sits. , , ,

(323 Hi was&ingwn airesve. none asaoa 883.; rosTbASX9, ossaoa. arate; dry cells."- - It is easily, .comfortably worn next"W

Fsy hit a grounder to Delmaa. who
threw it to Brashear in plenty of timeto retlr Schimpff, but the latter dropped
it and it rolled a few feet away. Dis-
gusted, Braahear did not so for tbs ball,

M.vyt xy 7rr:-'y-y "
,


